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*to bis side. But the larger charity
which pervades the order teaches the
true Mason to listen to the pteadings of
the distressed wherever they rnay be
heard, outside of the order as well as
within, and to strive to do unto others
as he would that others should do unto
him. That is MasonrY.

FEMALE MASONS
DOMINGO.

IN SAN

Bro. W. WVilson, M. Inst. C. E.,
writing in the London Freeniasonz of bis
experiences in St. Domningo while pre-
paring a report on th_- proposed rail-
way on the Island, after having under-
gone various bardships and lost his
horses and baggage in tbe mountains,
says:*

Having got our clothes dried, we
started on our journey on foot, carry-
ing wbat was left, and after walking
througb a dense forest of prickly trees
until next day, without any food or
drink, wve became quite exhausted, and
saw no hope of getting to the end of
our journey. While ail sitting in de-
spair, my interpreter said to me, "The
other night at San Domingo Hotel 1
heard you talking to a gentleman, and
I gathered from your converation tba',
you are a Freemnason." "Xes," I said,
" I am." Then said he, 1I know there
is a family of tobacco growers up among
tbe mountains over there," pointing to-
wards the his, " who bave been ex-
pelled from Cuba ini consequence of
their being Freemasons, and, if we
can manage to get there, perhaps tbey
wvou1d assist you 'vith wbat you require
to continue our journey." So after a
long day's struggle through tbe forest,
without food or drink, we succeeded in
getting up to the house, and, upon ini-
quiry, we found the proprietor, and ex-
plained to hirn the sad accident wbich
had occurred, and tbe fearful state we
were ail in, and begged hirn to give us
help. He supplied us with a littie food
and drink, but refused anything furtber.
We were in such a fearful condition
that if seemed quite impossible for us
to proceeci. I fom.nd that my guide

hiad flot mientioned the Freemasonry.
J-le now said to mie, " May 1 explain
to him that you are a Fr'cenason ? " I
saidy , "Yes, do, do." And we wvent
again up to the bouse, and, after a littie
delay, the proprietor appeared, and rciy
guide told bini that I 'vas a Freernason,
and that lie bad becard that lie was one
also, and, if so, perhaps bie would ren-
der us the assistance w'e required. His
answer (in Spanish) wvas, "No, 1 amn
flot a Freeniason, but my daughter is,
and if sbe will assure me that you are
a Freemason, I will give you the assist-
ance you require."

"After a short delay the daughiter
wvas introduced to me. Dolores Toi ros
was ber name, and 1 shahl neyer forget
ber, for she was handsomne in appear-
ance, and most kind and intelligent.
Sbe conducted me into a chamber,
closed and fastened up the door, and
put me through a most strict examina-
tion, and even corrected me in the ter-
mination of one word.

After she had completed her investi-
gation she took me dowvn and intro-
duced me to her fiather, and told bini
that she had proved me to be a mem-
ber of the Craft, and told him that he
mnust provide mie with horses and pro-
visions and everything necessasy to pro-
ceed on tbe journey. After a furtber
stay of about two hours we received
three horses and lots 0f good food and
drink, and after an affectionate fare-
well we started off on our journey.

CANDIDATES FOR MASONRY.

Connected with tbe working of the
Institution, perhaps there is no subjeet
tbat has been more often referred to in
tbe addresses of Grand Masters, re-
lports of Correspondence Com-mittees,
and tbe Masonic Press, than the care-
fi selection of material to be admitteI
to membership. Tbe Craft bave been
admonishedfrom time imnmemori il how
important it is that care should be taken
that no one be admitted without the
most careful scrutiny ; and yet it always
bas been, and most probably always
will be, a façt that a lar&e sharc of lodge
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